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Corn and Cob Meal for Horses

One of the editors of the. Michipn
Fornwr has been experimenting on corn
and cob meal as horse feed, for .a .couple
of months.exclusively, and with the fol-
lowing results. After one month's feed-
ing, febrile symptoms were occasionally
observed in one of the horses, such as

short and.quick breathing, Sic. On stat-
ing the case to Dr. Dodd, the skillful
veterinary surgeon of Boston, it elicited
the following valuable letter. The im-
portance of occasional change of food,
which it recommends, is not sufficiently
attended to by the farmers in feeding
their stock:

"As regards your horse I would(if he
is no better) change the diet immediate-
ly., lie is probably suffering from acute,
perhaps chronic indigestion;which is very
apt to occur in animals when kept too
long on one kind of diet.

No fact in dietetics is better establish-
ed than that of the impossibility of long
sustaining health or even life on one kind
of di 4.—.-1 t fails to support nutrition
(see ,iebig and Carpenter.) The ani-
ma experimented upon, after a certain
le gth of time seemed willing to endure

antation rather than live upon one kind
of diet. As regards the adult horse,
however, he will exist for some time on
highly nutritious articles, such as oats,-
barley, corn meal; &e., but they finally
induce febrile diseases, stich as tominitis,
`cinflamation of the foot) rheumatism,
tounder, Ste. They do- not require so
much of the flesh-making principle as tht
young and growing animal, which only
requires sufficient carbon in the form of
food to renovate the tissues, but also
enough for growth and development.

The adult, however, requires a greater
variety of food than the latter to support
the integrity of his organization, conse-
quently as you have fed your house on
corn and cob meal all winter, there may
be a disproportion between the amount of
carbon (in the form of food) and the ox-
ygen required, hence this digestion must
be deranged, or carbon, in the form of fat
is deposited-in the various tissues.

A fat horse, of course you are aware,
is not the one fur fast work nor fatigue,
and, the emaciated excepted, is more
likely to become sick front the least ex-
citing cause.

On the other hand an excess of carbo-
naceous material deranging the stomach
—is holding sympathetic relation with
the brain and is apt to terminate in stag-
gers, &e. It should be known to horse-
men that an udu.t horse ought not- to in-
crease in weightlrom year to year; th©
food may be proportioned to weight; any
increase of flesh or fat is a signal to dip
a lighter hand into the meal 'ban that is,
ifyou want to keep disease and death aG
bay.

It pays to ,faton cattle, sheep and
swine, 'because' the result is dollars and
petits; but you may depend that it is a
losing spec to fatten horses ; for among
stmh I have the most practice, their dis-
ease- being more difficult to control than
when 'occurring in others, in fair work-

•lug order.As'regards corn 'and cob meal, I think
.it operates injuriously on a great,many
'horses:'., In the -first place they,, do not
rilWaYs 'initsticate"it properly; it being
soft tind easily salivated they rare apt to

:bfilt'it,:aS the saying Is.' It • then runs
into fermentation, reiulting in flatulent
or4asmodie colic. • • •.

Itt Order to obviate the, difficulty, the
meal ought to - be mixed with cut hay or
straw„ articles that inust':, be' masticated
before they are -swallowed. Shimld 'the

brithig '.dOrtinged' fer-
,

,intepts rap dly, flei nil()!icy.
shotild. hot' objeet -to' horse"''' b 1 11rr•-ar ee 'contrail ,eo Inca occasiona y,

; little Salt.
',Salt, is a' good- ant iseptie-,preven ts fey-

4'frii'dr4 by J •''" *~ von 1 _77 . econapobt ion
in,,the, stimitteltolitiriatie tteid'tel. Sodaand prevents the genera-

-y tidn t-. ',I 11
I.:rlsTlie,llo,t remedies fer'resteilitig OfgeB-

`' :Ainet:l6 n§ are : geutian, 1
'dz.-;'powderedsalt.2 oz; powdered ginger
loz powd+erld' •chifeolair trol„l'"dfintld Into

e, monung. .

-ANIMALS kept quiet, dry and warm,
will require nmehless food, and
more work, keep in better condition, and
yield much moreprofit than those exposed
to the inclemency of the weather. Do,
kind reader, remember this fact. It is
unkind to starve your stock, and, what is

4 1' far more potent argument. it is
able.

A REMARKABLE REAM
AND A UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR DISEASE.-

:his city is now the home of one of the most

remarkable then of the age—a man who has
traversed the civilized globe, and established
in almost every country which he has visited.
the sale of his medicines for the relief of hu-
man suffering, and which are a certain cure for
lisease in all its forms. We allude to Profes-

- TDOMAS ITOLLOWAY, of London: It is
iow several years since this benefactor of the

.Haman race first proclaimed to the world
through the British press, that be had, after
Jeep research, prepared a remedy that was
sure to eradicate disease. Years of patient in-
vestigation into the laws of hilontn physiology
which control our bodies in health end when
diseased, led to the invention and preparation
of the world renowned Holloway's Pills and
Ointment. Nearly if not quite one half of the
human race have taken his. medicines! His
name is as universally known over the . globe
as that of Alexander Napoleon, or*WaShington,
when in the height of their ambitious career
If they conquered nations in thefield of battle,
Professor Holloway has, with no weapon but'
that of, science, conquered disease in all its
forms. His meritorious career is bounded by
no imaginary Imes of latitude and longitude
short of those marking the confines of civili•
zation itself. No isolated country or notion
was sufficiently extensive for the operation of
his enterprising and gigantic intellect. Wher-
ever disease has a residence; there he peue•
trate(' with his me lioines, and left an enviable
and enduring rcputa4ion. After enlightening'
Europe, his fame spread over Asia and the civ-
ilized portion's of Africa, and finally appeared ,
in America. Ile has translated the cures he
has performed and the virtues of his medicines
into as many languages as the tnisaionsries
have the Bible. Governments, otherwise the
most despotic, have been forced by the. great
value of his medicines, and their popularity
with the people, to remove antiquated anal
time-honored restrictions upon the intruiluc•
tion of foreign medicines, and open their cus-
tom houses toa free-introduction to the pills
and ointment of this distinguished Man Em-
pires and king•doms removed • the barriers of
ages against the introduction and sale of pro-
prietary or patent medicines, and freely per.
witted Holloway's medicinlls, to become the
physician of tho masses —X. Y. Divatch.

,iurniturr.
) 013 ERT 13. BXI EV, CABINET

ft, MAK Elt and UNDEItTAKEIt
Noctal !laborer street, next door to

r .4-
I.llass's

lie would respectfully inform the
eitiZeni of Carlisle and the public gerierdily, that ho
has inns on hand a large and elmuintassortmont ofFUlt-
srrultE.consisting id part of Wiirdrohes,Card and oth-
er Tables, sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads. plain and fancy
Sewing Standc, Sc., manufactured of the host material
and .11111ity warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at the lowest,
prices. VENITIAN MINOS 1,11100 to order, and repairing
promptly attended to.

ire 0, 11,Ft NS made at the shortest notice: and hay-
ing a splendid hearso ho will attend l'unorals in town or
salutary.

Jth- Remember the staud—nuxt door to H. tilttxt ,'s
It. B. SMILEY.

F.., 4XTENS lITE FLIR NITURE ROOM.
-, —.l A.NIV.3 IL NV I.IAVEIt woutil resnecfeully call

qr..? Ale attention of Ilouse-keepers and the public
~. to his oatensiv eatock of elegant, FUR N l'l'll It 1,',,including :lefts, t Vaalrohes, Centroand Tables,

,

trussing and Plain Bureaus, and every other
article 111 Iris branch of business- Also now on hand,
the largest assortment of CHA I ItS In Carlisle, at
the lowest prices. AkIFF ISS made at the short-
est notice gind a Hearse provided fer funerals. Ile
solicits a call ;it Iris estallishundit, on North Thin-
fili•er streci, near litassXs 11,4111.

XripTurnituro hired ant by the month or year.

,try ~io-u,soC 0RNER of* Han
V,' t,s ever and Loonier sts

C W CAItLISLE.—The undersign
ed has always on halide large stock of superior Cabinet
Ware, In all the different styles, which he Is prepared to
sell at the lowest prices. ite invites attention particu-
larly to the PATENT'. SPRINQ WITTOM BEDSTEAD, a wort
1140(111 article, which entirely 01,vlates all ohjections.—
Tito bottom collie, Mt:lolled to old Bedsteads. They have
given entire satisfaction to all who Levu them In use.

Ar.rr COFFINS made to order at the shortest unties.
' ' JACOB FOTTBB.

. ,

is;: IT. FitANCISTIJS, - •.• •';." '• • •'.
_

/ • mANUFACTU'VIDI OF COTTON ,LAPS
Wathling„Tio Yarn. Carpet Chain. Cotton• Yarns,

LAID l',' CANDLN ANL) FLUID IVICIIIS.
which he Wept to soil at the Lowpat Cash Prices'ar t No.
Market Street above Sorond, North side, Philadelphia ri

Cpq - 4000 TONS j4I7k.ENS
.g44,,\v,, vanity; liaCal;)iiii and 4iiniirtiovo

' T.^ but or Limo Coal,
Lykons Valloy, Pittston null Shamokin Storo Cosi;
Also, bait ju tlity,,,lllarkstnitit Coal, : • •
Also, I.liManit of all kinds and host Cypress 811114000,
lot of which will Ito soli* unusually low. Friends call
and judofor yourselves. • • ,

,Ling 29:0 • A, M. 1100Villt.?

AVEQYOUR Of4D;l4lrETAL—;Cash
wild. for °La ms:rni.,6.ca AS Copper, limas andIron, at the Carlisle Vounary urn Alateltitio Shop. - •

1. 1 AANIi. GAIIDNER,

WO- SITELLEItS !
.4

CORN SIIBI.LERit
4o p~scrlhor; having. in tho,last rew yortro ,704.\up9rarile of a Ifuridiedlnitt flirty (ion) bliolloril for Jol-

ty Ittioads, wishes to Inform tho Farmers ofOwn.* land
,ermuty that he is preparotl to frame thew twim;
latho,.Corn or WoOd,iu pay, ,fht Frttualmt,,Witt will :in-
sure3tho mai-Athirt to, run well.: Illy at.thoNorth end ,of West titront. I; , ,• 3 • -

• JOSEPIUNVEAVIiM

4stitiottAs)tirtitoo
Sitscellaneous,

eitNGAS FITTING AND PLUMB-
ING.---TlivusidOrAiguod would inform the

eit,„ens of Carlisle that ho has made arranger;
Melds to tillLi AS _FITTING and PLUMBING at short 00

tlee, and On reasonable terms. Ile has engaged the ser-

vices of a first rate hand frwm Philadelphia, and has sup-
plied himself with an extensive assortment of FIAT-
WI ES. WIWI' Will enable him to fill all orders promptly.
All work will be warranted. Ills stock of Gas Fixtures
will be found in the room exactly_ opposite his mining
establishment on NorthHanover street, where be invites

TINNING, SPOUTING, ke.—lie is also prepared to
furnish, or make to order, every article of TIN "i% ABE
used by housekeepers and others. Ile will also attend
to :14POUTINU, lIOUS.E.ROUFING, BELL ILANGING,
and rhurtuuSli.

Thankful fur the patronage with which he basalready
been favored, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same.

Carlisle, June 14, '54
--11(:)1N1101: 101tILIS

11 R 0 IV CALIFORNIA.—C. VON
IIKILEN respectfully informs the citizens of Car-

lisleand vicinity, that he has just return-

;,4o edfrom Caliihrula,.andis prepared toexe•
cute all kinds of work connected with his

' 3. lino ofbusiness. lie has always on hand
large assortment of ready-made logics,

thins, Pistols, Locks, Keys 'Gnu Trimmings, all of
which ho will sell wholesale or retail. lie also attends
to repairing Guns, clocks. locks,.net engraves on brass,
copper and Iron. lie hopes that by strict attention to.

business, and a desire to please, he will merit and receive
public patronage.

Air All kinds of Fire Arms made to order.
Carlisle, April ‘2O, 1:454-1y

cIADDLE AND HARNESS MAK-
-0 rso, The subscriber continuos trt carry on the
;dove business.ln all its various brancheh.ln North Han-
over street. Carlisle. two doors North of Leopard's corner
where he intends kceplng on hand a general assortment
in his line, consisting of all kinds of fashionable BAD-

Dbl,li.t, Bridles, Martingales, Girths,

1/4 •
etre] ngles and Halters, also TRUNKS,

~,,.., 1,,,,,,.'0.; \\\ tr traveling and saddle ~...-7.l__:
'll 'IA it'tf„!turiel.s":l man- ..„:111111

,
--

_,i 1' . 0 157Ir :INI :al','Sl4..trAmNibil-I:.4B,lev(..ri.iu.sedang
in

hoed': some, durable and pleasant saddle
will do well'to call and see them. Ile

4 also manufactures Harness, Bridles,
Collars and Whips in all their varie-

ties. and confidently believes from the general approba-
tion of his customers, that he makes the neatest and
test gears. in all their variety of bredt h. that is made in
the country. ll,' also nmkes all kit ds of :%latrtsses to
order, vie: Straw, Husk. Curled Hair and Snring Mat-
ra,s,:. All the al,6ve articles will be made di` the best
material aid workmanship. and with the UtlllOnt.des-
rack WM.OSBORN.

p A T i'. N T SELF-z,riAI4,PENING
YAENKEE 'FED Crn:tEltS, mama for

ALDRICH t SA IaIENT, No. 41( Market street, rhiladn
'Phil cutter is (mperior to any OW In oho, far strength

doraldlity. and ~linplloity of eon -truction ; It cuts fast-
er.'atul is-the only self-plot/wilingIlay, Ftrav: sod Corn
Stalk Cutter ever made. It has but ONE STRAWIIT
K SLIT., winch any` person camgrind and set with ease(
but in ordinary rase, Is ground in the machine. Thou-
sands have already been sold, and tiro demand is daily
I irroasing. In most casts an oxandnation 1 ,4 Sladullt
to condors one of its superiority. No one after a short
trial would part with it lor any other. 111 sizes of the
:Above constantly on hand and for sale by

ME
J. I'. LINE,

Solo Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

HERE IS WHAT
,ou NEED AT PRESENT

Thu subscriber respectful-
! informs the ladies and
ontleineu of Can 'and
!chitty that he has now on
and at his flair Dressing
nd Shaving Room on West
trout. au °foga.nt assortmet
f LADIES BRAIDS and
ientlemerf's WIUS, and can
irnish to order at shortest

iotice every kind of Hair
fork of tho best quality.

Ito also bogs leave to in-
win his Mends and custo•
ters.that Ito 'keeps constan,

supply o. .•• Shemonsagner," an mind-
rable Wash for the hair, uninufactured by himself, Thu
excellence of this Tonle Is tostiged to by all of his cus-
tomers who hove used It to he one of the bust articles
known for eleansing the hair of dandruff. He also map-
ufnetures a Hair Restorative, known as the ttCorashett.
num," for giving now growth to the hair on bald heads.
Ample testimony exists of the Weary of this excellent
Restorative. While the Shemonsogner clears the hair
nf dandruff and prevents it from comint.: nut, the Cto
rasheenum supplies ti new growth to those Atill) have
had the misfortune to lose their hair. The public is
riled to call, examine oud purchase these invaluable
articles, as Ile is oonfidont they will render satisfaction.

SHAVING, HAM DRESSING, and (Immo, and
SHAMPOONINO attended to in the best style as usual.
at his old rooms on West Main Street,near Marion Hall.

Carlisle, Dec. 27. 1864. ATM. Bußan=s

stisuratEr.

FIRE INSURANCE.- ME A.LLEN
1 AND EAST pitsN);olto MUTUAL Frith IN-

ouItANCE COMPANY of Cuutborlauti county, incorpo-
rated by an act of Assoinbly, is now fully organisod, and
in ogoratiun under the nutunginuout of the following
commissioners, viz:

Luuicl Ilailoy, William It. Gomm, ?dicintel Cocklin
Molchoir Brenneman, Christian Staytnan, John C. Dun
lap, Jacob 11. COOVW', Lewis Ryer, floury Logan, Bonja
mhi ii. Musser, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham
Altman(ler Cathcart.. _

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable asany
Company of the kind In the State. Persons wishing to
become members are Invited to make application to the
agents of the company, ,Arho aro wllling; to wait upon
them at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSBER, President.HENRY LOGAN; :Vice President; '
• ,4EFYLS Lana, Fleorotary..

MICHAEL COCKLIN, Vrefisurer.
. .

AGENTS.I
CUMBRItLAND COUNTY.--Iltudolph.llfartiu, N. Cum:

lowland; O. B. lierman, Kingstovrti;; Henry &raring,
siornnannstown ; Charles Boil, Carlisle; (Dr. J; Ahl,
Churelitown ; Samuel Graham, West fennshorougli ;

James Me Dowol, frankford; ModoGriffith, South:Mid:
listen; Samuel Caner, Benjamin ltiverstlek, 3lechait-
ictiburt;; John SherAek, ldsbura; David Cower, She
hordstown. ,

YORK COUNTY.--Johmlinwmans,Dlilsburvt; Feet+
Wilford, Franklin; John Smith:FAO, Washington;
S. Pinking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Paradise.:!,

• HAIM' SBURG.—llouser,ieLockman.,
Mombors of the eomptuly having polities alslutto ox-

piro ran have them, renewed by making application to
ny of the (wet no.

To Ttik, kabLEB' '
4144, :3trs..J. O,IIIAT,

:1\1.44447 jo•prop:trod tlnt; l!ttaKE DRESSLS; :MAN.
TW.3, 4P.at:the shortest MAlee,and tho

.mostreasonshio terms. BOvoral girls ,irano tint
to Warmth() butduesi., Apply-at No. 3, AloSanders,ltOw
South, Pitt street. ‘.. ! • . Sept. 16'

)17: 11 M Bit 0.1A) E 11;1 E •,'

Tho cheapest Cellars, liadorsisevstit td
e., n l'enusylvaula, just nucolyod at the cheap stord of
.0ct.17, ' 55, , . „ H i ,9ll4itLxl DIII3MYI,

;:,, "; ; 1, 1 7.:

II) l)i1UClpl)ia.
JE iy,stW I-El d FANCY -1Aleut of the finest quality, 'for sale at , the lowest cashprices, at Wm. C:ltlNONlit.All'S, No. 184 South Second

Stroet betWeen Pine and Union, west side, Philadelphia.
'the assortment eutbraces a large °find select stuck !

Fine Watehes, Jewelry Silver Ware, AlLata 11 are, platef
with tine silver, In Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &c.--Jet goods,
Fans and fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving
the examination of those who deity to procure the best

goods at the lowest cash prices.
Ha%ing a practical knowledge of

the business, and all availablefiteill
ties for Im porting and Manutactut

log; the subscriber cuntildently invites purchasers, be-
lieving that he can supply them on terms am faiurable
as any- other establishment in either ut the Atlantic '
Cities:

All kinds of Diamonds and Pearl Jewelry and Silver
Ware 1111111 N fav,t ured to order, r ithin u reasonable time.

11,9 Watches, jewelry and siker _nare Mithfuliy re-
paired:, WM. F. E.LTON DEAD,

No. 284 South 2d St. a few doors above the 2d St. Mar-
ket, Wemt Site.

(k9~ln the south window of the Store, may be seen
the tamous Mid Clock, n bleb commands the admit Aim)

of the scientific and curious. (Sept. 28, 14-Iyr.

Q,PAIN '8ATMOSPHERIC CHURNS
k)—A full supply of the above celebrated thorn, now
on nand of all the different sizes, trout 4 gallons
It received the first premium at the late Pennsyhania
State Fair, the first premium at the hanklin Institute
and Delaware and Alaryland State.later, and various
others at different places. It Will make 11 or,! and Letter
butter from a gat en amount of cream, mou in less time
than( any churn in the market. tor sale .w holcsale and
retail by PASCHA LI. MUHL 1 S

Agricultural Warehouse: and Seed store, corner of ith
and Market, Philadelphia. Dec. 6, 1854—tf

Ei t\ hir t3E . ttii i, 11 1,:1); A\lle seTit:p J).i,
:,ecogl street, live doom-

/the% e Stiftive street, Philadelphia, u here lie keeps con-
stantly ou hand a full assortment 01 ever) article in his
line of business. Feathers, outlier Beds, Patent taring
MattruSt•es, \ elect. Tapestry, '1 apestry, lirosselS, liree
Ply, ingrain, Venetian, List, hag and hump Carpetings,
Oil 'Cloths, Canton Mattiugs, UocOita ud tvanish Wigs
Floor and Stair Druttgets, Hearth Rugs, hoot. 3lats.lable
and Piano CON ers. To which he In ltes the attention 01
purchasers. 4oet's4

OLLA11,1), Premium Artiste in hair
. Inventor of theCelehrated 60,4,..abwr 1 etiulatingiL)

„I,; and r.lastic Ilmol Toupees. Iostroctious to enable
Lames nod lien daises to measure their heads ultli au-
curacy. , .

You Mos, inchou.—No. 1. 11w round of the head; No.
2. 1.-row forehead over the head to the nods; No. 3.

From oar to ear over nic top; No. 4. 1.rom cur to ,qtr

round the 6,relw3tl.
Tollyee:t stlaps, inches.—\o. I. From C u: eltwad to

Inuit 104 fin' un Wild; No. 3. over forehead:lh i3r
ed; No. a, ,is.,el the roantd the head.

it. DOLLARD Inn al way s ready Mr side a splendid
stied: of H Tottpees, Ladles' It igs. hall 11
krizots, ltraids, beautifully nein win Lured mot
an cheap its any I.!Statbllidatilelnt in the I Mon.

Dollard, lierhauhun Extrartnr Lustrous Hair Tonic,
prepared from South Anierivan Herbs and hoots, the
most successtul article es er produced roe preserving tus.
hair from failing aout or changing color. restoring and
presciAing it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Aiming
other reasons why Dollard's hair cutting saloon main-
tains its inttnense popularity is the Met that his Tonle is
applied to every head at hair cut at his establishnient,
eousequuntly it is kept In better preset, than un-
der airy known Iapp..cat.on. It being thus practically
tested by thousands, offers the greatest guarantee ut its
enicacy.

Sold wladeslile and retail at his old Establishment 177
Chestnut stick opposite the state House, Philadelpine.

R. Dollard has at least diseet tired the ne plus Wire of
HAIR 1/1.1.:, and announces it for sale with perfect cue
(Moire in its surpassing every thing of the kind sow iu
use. It colors the hair either Meek or brown, Las may
be desired) and Is used a ithout lujur) to the hair or
skin either b) stain or °Ghent ihe. call bit It 11,/ietl oil in
ten minutes atter .ipplication, a ititout detracting front
its elliettcy. Persons visiting the city are Invited to gile
him it rill

Letters addressed to It. DOLLARD, 177 Chestnutst ,

Philadelphia, will revels eattention. Jan.:ls-ly

_LEATHER ! LEATHER !

FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.
No. 29, North Third :tree(, Philadelphiii,

.N.I.OROCCO .MANUFACteIthItS, Currlers and Import-
ers of FllV.Ncll CALF SICINzi, and Dealers In Red and
Oak :ink Leather and Kip. Fetr.ls—ly

pAY AN D STRAW CUTTERS,
CORN 51IELl13ltrz.—.1 largo assortment of im

paned Straw arid Fodder Cutters, uow ou hand.—
Also, double arid single corn shelters Ihr either hand or
/torso power. of the very latest manutiteduse, including
the premium Shellerat the lute Penusylvmainz ,tateFah.
For sale by PASCHALL.

Agricultural ‘Vareludaseand seed Store, ~orner m 7th
nd Market, Philadelphia. Dec. li. ISM—tf

andagetlo3
swont, sixth store above Morizet. B. C.

EVOETT'S Patent Graduating Pressure TR I. ;,S, the
Cure of Rupture; Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Elastic
:Stockings, :suspensory, llemurrhoidel, and Inuoinges fo
deformities. Jan. 11-Iy.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
I.IIII.ADELII.IIA. •

Di PoRTANT AN.NoUNuENIENT
To all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases, Bud.

SEMINAL MEAIiNESS, IMPOTENCE, IiUNUltltll(a
•OLEET„ SYPHILIS,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, i u
view of the awful destruction of Inman life and iontiti
caused by Sexual dfscaf.es, and the deceptions which
practiced upon the unfortunate victims of such. disease/
by Quacks, have directed their consulting :starip3ou, as a
CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to' give
lIIEDICAL ADVICE GRAM, to all personstlititi. of-
ilicted,(Maleor 14)=100who apply by letter, (post-paid,)
with a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, ite.,)and in extreme poverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE 01' CHAIM.

'rho Howard Association is a benevolent Institution,
established by•spechtl ondowntent, fur the relict ,or the
sick -rind 'distressed. nthlac&with "'Virulent and; Epl.
donde diseases," and its funds can be used for neither
purpose. It 'has now a surplus of lEnllle, which the
Directors have voted to advertise the above notice, It
he needless to add that the Asseviation commands the
highest Medical skill of the ago,' •

Address, (post-pald,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consult-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association Philitilolphia,'Nt.

By order of the 'Directers,
• EZRA D. HEARTWELL. President.'

aprilll. GEO;FARECIIILD, Secretary:

yll.l NC II TRUSSES.-Herein 'or.
Rupture successfully treati.4l;:and comfort Insured.

y use of the elegant French Trusses, imported by the
übsertlier, and made to order expressly for his sales. ,
All suffering with Rupture will be gratified 'to leatn.

that the occasion now oilers to priemre a Truss „combin-
ing extreme lightness;With ease, durability slutcoquet
constinction; lion of the cumbrous and unceuiferta=
blo article usually sold.' An extensive sasortmen always
on hand, adapted to ovary variety of Rupture in adults
and children, and for sale at ti rangeof price to stilt•all.,
Cost of Single Trusscii $243, $4 and, $6i,,Rouble 34,
415 i $5, $8 and $lO. , • • • , ,
• Persons at a distance han•have a Trues sent to any ad-
dress by *emitting the' amount, Sending Measurearound

• the hips; and iltatlng side altected ,,:•. • •‘,

For dale Wholesale and Bedell by•thoimPoiter., ,
.1 •CALEB ;IV Is; BEDLES,' • '

S. 14*.cor. of Twelfth 8; Race Ste.,
Depot for Dr.!Banning's ImpeovedPatentitody Brare;

Chest Expanders and Erector insert; •Tatent tilthialder
Braces; Suspensory Bandages; Spinal. Props and SUp••
portit: 14dIak' Witiritomifelent, lady atteddauts.

,• • ~aptil ,

.(Illlggß HAT(4.---Juso rreoeivbd
hie DTCk, intgo ttseqi6iiollt eY

.) ou'd, Chiltlion'sSUMEIi irAT,;t:, ;coil
ststing 'Leghorn, Fr(in'ehS.traiv, zind
othn• yaritlns;Jiart of .yttle.h tiro' colored, luldiblitek—-st4te; ' '•

" mart;
, ,

.tTSLTEW GOODS:--Tho 'subscriber lin
iitst cowea: Itirtio alsortmont of Dry. 000r,

ut Uttar to tbu apprpFblng Newton) givilieh • will • be, • sop,.
• . SNODGRASS.

•„

) ,

MEI

&mullion.
I)LAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACAD

EMY, near Carlisle, Pa. 1110 18th Session will conf-
luence On TUESDAY, May let. 1855. Number ofStu-
dents limited,find conStrutt efforts used for their moral
and intellectual improvenibut. Terms. iiC5 per session.

Circulars with references andfull Intro illation furbish
ed, by U.

Principal and Proprietor,
April 18-1855. Cumberlandco. Pa.

~/ Wflei
GOAIMERCI.AL-COLLE'GE,mule% ed t( the neu and spurious Dull, Ise. OD awlBA UPI:MoIt ELT. linitltncre, 11; d.O. h. CII.OIIsERLIN, an..41 Lecturer upon 151erean-4:knee.
E. H. Loutta, in charge ofWriting Department.
)

(i. V. Kt:11e, instructor in Nercan tile Calculations andA sedate in Book Keeping Department.
• M. Pnames, Teacher in Luck lieeping.S. ' Vi utLintas. Lecturer on Cruaner. MI Law.-Tinto years Mive not yet elapsed since the establiFh-limn t at' this in st it ution, during which time n01111(.6 ofeight 'hundred students Mile Leen in atteneta bcc, (rep.Vesenting nearly ei.ery Mule in the Union.) tualougwhom ate numters in Pultimore and el •u 'here be, upy-•ini.; prominent positions us liminess mien nod account-ludo.

COCI:ST. (F

/11 IJ.LI Luz. ti.. UM,/ ht CC/11but. , 11, 14,C. ll....1•I.l,
lOW lAA .1 .1,:t1110 11.6 )4,1..,6 u.ctulll.l,-lug 10441/ 111.t1 el.t/tha.h, uhtl ul. //MA:L-
t./le 114101:MI ta1,1. 12 WILL 11.0.114168

eier3 cleh/.1.114/1/14, tahhisleU Ln Le lb 1,) I.llu nGI-LAIC !11l t ,III•LaIt..) the eulllne gLine U.-
pal In 0,0.111:al ul,ll LaClui.thtl tt)
the 111 loll:. 111.1bUllt, 4 b00.0.11 Se 111.11'11 Luc, 11,111tIllsg/111/111UU:11, 1i1111,1,1b11111, .NIVICIII,I.I/v, VIII .LILU 11111.6,
C1•1111.1110•1011, h Lli 1.11.1„,
ihg, 01.4.111101.110a 1.4.414n11) Opvi

Pl..\ eNettisvb übucr tLis herd ate
irve, ca}) /ILIA gr:ttel 111, el.l/.1.11.11,V, Ihplult) 1.1 061.ktalln.
%ILI% kat Ul3 1,4 COLMI UI tiult, LLUt uhui,lll.6 the tA1.1,413
tU U.11., all eleptht LU,llat. LULU UL I.I.L•FILLILIA Ui thu
Cow

CALC ULA 1.1t.,2\ S in all tiwir lurk us
le ilu(;a are tuught (Lc wlnl amtunat 4.1.0 ulkeui•
Lin lo

1)1111) leetuieti are delivered upt.ll the tielet.te of Ao
tIL•LLII,, Llitie IL tld.l.Clt,tlt

Nab 0 t.el lbn 01 leeLtire,.uh Lt...mtt.eltial Lump till, la ILI!
llNl,Jl'llkbae 11l till enpll 14. Le Lev LE) pituatilLl.

it, Lilt. Llisllivt, it L,ILLLIL).
.1 Inc Lillie Let l 2.111) 11,1 111/ 11.06:41iellb st tide tit to

kiplititleLe the ll.Wnr, 1011th Into Lu 1L II I. Li., ILtle
11,. 1011111..0, /41.01,:ii,t,, 1111. lbler at On)

:thtl attend Lt al dl.) ia.1.1 e1t1.11,. iklkl
held al mull d 1,121 itliti u1t.1,11.4S auzAiutu w thc.re
II Ito gilitillatc, Ills, CLL., N I at: LLVI Lul C II VIIL.. 3
tar I..nlllrtled by wail.. iVet.

I.3rtig •tore
&c.

Sc.-1 lotto Just retvlN,d 11i..11 1 'Ali:tut:4l.lu and
New IMF. \er) t. ,:stul,h/NC atkilLl.-Lb 1.. L.y

<29 • .1 etock, ma" Zl it.g ima:l) eNtrl) at LILA)

...T . %Nlellit lau buls lil Um., Lop,tl./.1
t•lii., \ nlutel.ca, urkt

t , , Attu LUtici) tii2•ll-
- Lug 13,. 1.1C, 4n1.11, ery

. .itelitlle,b lal IAL 1..1
411* tiVir.i Lo >tll at 1.1., L,N% ECI pIIIAI,.

All I'll)sictain, It.LI/A.1") .1',1,t4111.1tb, 1 :111d oth-
er?, ale ye,pet tetittest“.l uLt to Pam, tile UI,L)
ST.lr\ tv, tilt) Ina) rest sssm va that es try.a,lllCle
lie Sl.id "I a g‘ ud qualit), 141,011 .1,a,.,i.a1.1v Li 1 Il.e.

Z. 1.0 1 1 ,
:10. btt t 1,9.1e5

I L, t, I 1)11 U (4!) I1) ws I Ires
It 1.1 ! 1 hale just rtcti‘ed a tryst' nL k B.r

31euiribes, t.tt,s, t,Il, ne., 1.hid'. 1.441
1.11:et, purchast•' utth gi eat .czo e lit thu Legit city.
houses, L CIllii3d116‘.11:11t/y reAutluletal to I

It)metaon. couLiry lteithut.ts ala Lvaleis, 1.1:-
A.,. *.est. alto pure.

Di.Lur—l'utvut 3leditinus, Fine Chernicalx. iistru-
pure I•.rncutuu and .I.xtieeth, ;pm s,

gt‘,111,1:1110 a hole, I.4.svliccb, lei lllll4vry,
tuu. l.n er 011--NS t,lutt el/11We.

t.-a 1k 1 k r.—lml4;uts, uthlL rs, Sumac, Alum, Log
und land 11 (rods, Oil 1101,1, t. oppeuls, Lae 1/3 e.

PAINTS—I etherill froth, r s I•ure 1.e.,d, lhrtme
Green and 'Yellow, l'aint and \ uliisli Ll uslns, J :ey

inflow Wass. Linseed 011, Terp, ai
\ arniSls, and lied Lead. .111 vl a bid., ss ill be cold at lle
cry Im,eat market puce.

A'ilso, a fresh anti splendid assortment of A Nruns, Cobh, tionar,y , anti lob umeralle other
articles calculated lor use afU 0100men t, ntl ul 0 huh
aro offered at the lowest cash prices, at the ( 'Will. Id ug,
lead. and Four) :tore of the so LacriLer on Nol th 11 at,-
Over street. V

„ lIA 1.1,:110%.

1 IRUCIS AM) CONFECTIONARY.
iLfThe undersigned has just returned hum
~.h a fresh supply utLl.t Ur, and CO:NILO luN

'f he fernier in connection .with his stork on l ou d Urn
make hisassortment ot Drugs, Medicines and I hemlials
complete. Ilkassortment of CON F L('II uN AL I Is also
fine; consisting of pure sugar %%bite and transparent
Candy Toys; Candy. common, assorted, and line Land}, ki
Of cr)• nriety ; also Fruits, Nuts, aid every flung
I,oollgllig to that department of ti tide. !le MoUld call
special attention to hie supply of FANCY WI it Lr.B
fur the llolidays, and geIIVEIII UE0,11111011; which Way
found the good, the tastettil, anti the useful. All are
invited to call whether they wish to puseln.se ur hot.

1), J,
Carlisle, Dee,r ,04

Mcdirinco.
J AMES II'e.LIN'I'OCK, M. D.,—Late,

t Professor of Anatomy and Surgery In the Philndel-
Olin Cullum of !Medicine, and Acting Profes,or of Mid-wifery ; one of the Consulting Physicians of the Phil-
adelphia Hospital, Block ley ; late meMber of the Z.‘tt-Omni Medical Absoclation• woofer of the l'hiltidel-phin 31 edieal Society • ment'ber of the 31etlico-Chirurgi-

' cal College of Plillatielphia; formerly l'residebt AndProkssor orAnatolny and. Surgery in CaNtll4oll 31edi-cal College, Yermoot ; tool also, late .Prolest.er of An-
atomy and Physiology in Berkshire 31edkul lostitu-
tion'Pittttield, :Um... ac., Ac..ilaslately introducalti :t popular form, several of his
vorite proscriptions am the principal tißeases of this

climate. The mane of each Article will imply the dis-
ease for which it ib intended to be umal..

..

Da. MeCitsvißs't± PEctottAf. Srltev, I.
Int.3ICCI,INTucK'AIOLD .1.N.0 COUGH 3111Tunx-L.PorCeida,Coughs, &c., Price 1!.5ens.'
Da. 3itcLINTOCK.'II AST.IIMA AIiDIIOCIP*O COVan lit.ir.-

ny. l'rimer cts.
Int...NlcCuaTecit'S WONIC ALTERNATIVAI.Svuvr--Yor Pu

rifying the Blood. Price $l.
Plc. bleCtaxtecit's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giving tone

to the stunned', relieving paius after eating, heartburn,
and all dlsagrecable symptums arisingfrivol indigestion.
Price $l. •" • • , - '.. 11l

Do. MeCtiforoca's Itimeniatre BiliorenE—A l'tirel,s. Ve.
getable ltentbdy for internaltusei.%,,Price60 etc.Ilit.7sieCurerocit's Bus &limit LiNnia".Tr--For Itheutua.
Ham, Sprains, Swollinga, &1. 'Price ISO ets. '

tat.lllceLiatoelt'sAlionyriladivrinit—For Pains,Tootb-
ache, Headache, Neuralgia, &e: Price -60 cts.Hit. liicairroDE'S !''EVER AND Aout: Sreciric—A certainCilia' for all Intermlttents. Price $l.

Da. TilcCEiNtoca's InAnn IiCEA CORDIALAND CROLEn.t. nut,
VENTIVD-fAi Sart) lienledy,., "." , "._.," '/ ." ".. '( ~ ,Dn. .IfeCLlterocK'A VE(IPICATILE l'lmiikTeri l'itili-4•For
Costiveness', Headache, kc.:' ,l'rice2o ets., . 1. -,'

• . llu..3li.retastOcK'4'ANTDDlLlODS,PaL6—Forieret,Mint-Ity
in tho FunctionS of thetiver and Dowels—the best Lir-
'er I'lll made.,, Price 2.5 ets. n ho`x.'. • 1., • • ', , '

for sale lA .Drta, MetLINTOOK; at his !deities! Depot,,N.3Vik`iirn NINTH -end , III:11E1a St i'eet5, I,llllhdekplii4nlitipiilituggleis. I, ..:siggists and DeiderS in !lied-
eineS ylip.i,mia. to he .AReit :siva! please .addresS Dr.

..Igeb'llittoett,tlArnialting iniblencei ilium 'of Post Oflice,
DOUiliy, and :Ante. r ~

, ;.:;: , : : -
~

, - '.
Asi.por,sale by W. ,A. Kelso, Samuel ,Ellic4t,Carlisle;

'.l. li.erfswell, Shlppensburg; .I:lidninger.4 Co., 1....1iau11•
man, 31erhaniesborgi. Joseph, lietTow:Nowville;•,l, B.
;Zlalttiermatt A tiderbonburg; Jlatues ,tl,Fortig, Millem
towns A. C. klink, New illootellehl; Harriet .:il, Singer,
Newport; 11. P. (lordlier,York Springs; A. J.Milerand
J.:4. Nixon, Otanilterslotrgt lie .:.ilentaer, riVayneaboro.;
George Jlerguer and 1)..11..1011CS it CO.. IlArrlsburg.

Dlt. 3.IcCLINTOCK can be consulted, without charge
dally,,,feoni 1(1 tell:o'cleciel 4.3).0t.44. Pfvq-''' I ;
.'D'creraber 6, Itis.lly.' '', •

*

, ~, it. .. . .


